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b le e d  • IN
Kext \\>dnesday. November 12, 

i. the date that ha* been »et a- 
V  t the Coffee Memorial 

j ,„ic to come to Silverton 
, t , v ,  blood donations from 

are interested in the 
Plan insurance plan ex- 

Bijined in l*»is sp»« recently.
 ̂If vou are interested in giving 

please contact Mrs. Dee 
«fW,'llii.ms today. If there isn’t 
jjou^h interest in this, the blood 

will not be sent here. 
Present plans are to draw blood 

•t the ail'erlon clinic from 10:00 
,B. until 2:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
irith personnel on duty during 
(be lunch hour.

The man of the house can do- 
yte a pint of blood to insure his 
{jBulv's blood need* during the 

ahead, and the lady of the 
bouse can give blood to insure a 
jaaulv ho U not able to give for 
UwTMlves. if they want to.

If you are interested in giving 
, pint if blood today to inrore 
yBir fj'.i- ly’s (or someone elae’s) 
Wood -.c eds, please contact Bess. 

smA 5j„  can give you further informa- 
boo on .his if you need it, and 
tie has also promised to remind 
thooe 'iffn “P oo 
the “bleed-in.”

i t
rummage sa les

TV Eastern Star rummage sales 
which have been held Saturday 
Bomim for the past several 
month', have been changed to 
Saturday' afternoons.

Becinr,:,.; Saturday, the sale 
will in operation from 2:00 
until 5 I" P m.

If yrj have things to donate to 
the m Ic. r if you are a member 
ud uld volunteer to work at 

r̂ ZU th« . olease contact Mrs. Ixtis

SATELLITE SCHOOL
What YOU Can Do

1 Infr-m others of the school 
and if >u know of a child who 
WkNi'id b in the program, please 
iotif) Mrs. Delphlne Kleman, 
ichool .Ui ■», B23-5708.

2 If you are interested in as- 
luting a re;;ular teacher one mor- 
ninj; per week as a volunteer 
aide. p‘- ise contact Mrs. Carman 
Rhod ?231.

It i.e ily through your expres- 
«on> )f interest in the Satellite 
Sehe that there is any chance 
(or S.. non to obtain such a fa
cility

Iren I ■  Eastern Star to Host 
Masonic Night Here

Silverton Chapter No. 900, Or
der of the Ea.stem Star, will host 
Masnnic Night for all members of 
Silverton I/idge No. 754 AFAAM 
and their (.imilies and the famil- 
iM of Ea.stem Star members at 
the Ma.«onic Ixxlge Monday, No
vember 10, with supper being ser
ved beginning at 6:00 p.m.

Guest .speaker will be Kenneth 
Wyatt of Tulia, one of the most 
•ought .-ifter men in the Southwest 
for the role of after-dinner speak- 
rr. mas'er of ceremonies, conven
tion speaker and youth lecturer.

Wyatt has that “one in a mil
lion" G(«i-sivcn talent for saying 
•omethinr worthwhile In a way 
worth ving it.

Known by many as the “man 
«itl> I -ry talent.” Wyatt is list- 
*<l in .\merica’s Methodist Who’s 
1^0, IS a .speaker for Knife and 
fork Clubs of America on nation- 
•I circuit, and is an eight-state 
youth consultant and staff mem- 
l>*r for the Methodist Church.

A naval veteran, he attended 
Stephcnville public schools, is a 
Eraduate of Tarleton College and 
of McMurry College, and has done 
ffaduate work at Baylor Univer- 
**ly and the University of Den- 

He has also done advance 
at niff School of Theology. 

^  an artist, Wyatt has already 
'oaoe his mark with his concept 

style in western art. He has 
•Ho entered the field of chlld- 

portrait painting.
An evangelist for the United 

•wthodist Church. WyaU Is not- 
a.s an out.standing humorist and 

•Poakor on Christian principles. 
A good .lescrlpUon of Wyatt is 

Buddy Hackett, 20% 
onnan Vincent Peale, with a 

t„- ®((oet or two straight from 
■•ô than Winters.”

orihy Matron Margie More- 
«n<l Worthy Patron M. O.

«l*t mpper oo Monday
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Redin To Serve On 
Olympia (ommillee

Harley Redin, coach of the Hut- 
cht-rsuii Flying Queens of Way- 
land Baptist College, is one of 
ten outstanding coaches among 26 
Texans to be named to serve on 
the U. S. Olympic games or sports 
committees directing efforts for 
the 1971 Pan • American Games 
and the 1972 Olympic Games.

Announcement of the appoint- 
naent was made by Olympic Com
mittee President iS-anklin L. Orth 
of Washington, D. C., who said 
that Texas ranked sixh among the 
states with representatives on the 
37 individual games or sports 
committees.

Redin will sen'e on the wo
men's basketball committee.

In 14 years as coach of the Fly
ing Queens, Redin has directed 
the team to 325 wins against only 
46 losses and hats coached several 
U. S teams in world competition.

He has served on rules com
mittees for the AAU and was in
strumental in getting the unlimit
ed dribble rule approved for wo
men’s play.

A 1942 graduate of North Texas 
State University, he served in the 
Air Force during World War II 
before going to Wayland in 1946. 
He coached the men’s tram for 11 
years before taking over the Fly
ing Queens in 1956.

Rrdin and his wife, Nonie, have 
two sons, Kenny, a sophomore at 
WTSU, and Van, a junior at Plain- 
view High School.

Sin T. Reeves 
Buried At Memphis

Funeral service* for Sim T. 
were conducted at 2:30 p.m. Wed
nesday at the First Baptist Church 
in Memphis. Burial was in Fair- 
view Cemetery there.

Mr Reeves, 69. a long-time ran
cher in the Panhandle, died about 
8:00 p.m. Monday in the Hall 
County Memorial HospiUl follow
ing a lengthly illness.

Bom in Briscoe County, Mr.
Reeves had lived on a ranch near 
Memphis for the past eight years.
He also ranched in Floyd and 
Briscoe counties.

He attended Plainview schools.
Survivors include his wife. Team 

Sally; three sons, John Reeves of 
Denver, Colorado, Raymond Reev- Clarendon 
es of South Plains and Robert Farwell 
Reeves of Silverton; a daughter, Sudan 
Mrs. Ted Bell of Floydada; a bro- Springlake 
ther, Garnett Reeves of Lubbock; Kress 
a sister, Mrs William D. Keeting j Petersburg 
of Hyattsville, Maryland; and 12 Vega 
grandchildren. I Wheeler

Owls Travel To 
McLean Friday

by Mary Ann Sarchet

The Owls will travel to McLean 
Friday night to beat the Tigers, 
who were humiliated by Claude 
144) last week. Game time is 7:30 
p.m.

Claude’s Mustangs battled up 
the cellar steps to a 1-2 district 
record, while handing McLean an 
identical 12 conference mark.

Mcl.ean will be trying to get 
back in the winning column, but 
so will the Ou’Is who also stand 
I 2 in the district.

The Owls could top the district 
record of 14 posted by last year’s 
team by defeating McLean to
morrow night. Should the Owls 
win the two remaining games and 
finish the season with a 3-2 con- 
fenence record, it will have been 
the mo.st successful year the team 
has had in quite some time.

I think the Owls will do it, and 
I think the game will be well 
worth driving to McLean to see. 
l>>t’s all back the Owls!

Clarendon and Wheeler are on 
top with 3-0 records, with the 
Bronchos rated highest. So far, 
the Happy Cowboys are winless in 
District 2-A, and will provide the 
Owls with a tough game on which 
to end the season here next week.

LAST WEEK'S RATINGS
The District 2-A championship 

will be on the line when Wheeler 
travels to Clarendon Friday night. 
Claude will be at Happy; Spring- 
lake at Vega; Kress at Sudan; Far- 
well at Bovina: and Crosbyton at 
Petersburg.

This will be the last game of 
the season for Petersburg, rated 
41st in the state, one of the few 
teams who still have perfect con
ference records. Picked by the 
District 4-.A coaches to win the 
championship in the pre - season 
poll, it looks like the Buffs almost 
have it made.

The BIG game in District 3-A 
will be played next week when 
Farwell (24th) hosts Sudan (26th).

Last week’s ratings of these 
area Claus A teams au computed

Bovina 0-3 97 86
.McLean 12 113 116
Silverton 1-2 139 141
Happy G3 141 140
Claude 12 178 172

Kress, rated 13.6 points better.
downed Bovina 33-6; Wheeler, 
rated 10.3 points stronger than 
Happy, beat the Cowboys 55-18; 
Clarendon, rated 28.1 points bet
ter than Silverton, won 55-14; Su
dan, rated two points better, beat 
Springlake 17-13; Farwell came 
from behind to top Vega 27-14; 
Claude whipped McLean 14-0, and 
Petersburg downed Lorenzo 42-14.
OUT OF THE CRYSTAL BALL 
I’ve made my guesses on the 

area’s upcoming bi-district games 
and the regional match. This is

just from “female stubbornness,” 
I guess—I didn’t spit on a stick 
and play heads ’n’ tails or any
thing scientific to arrive at this 
guess.

I predict that Clarendon will 
represent District 2-A in a re
match with White Deer of District 
l-.\ The Bronchos should have 
little trouble beating the Bucks 
on a neutral field because they 
have already beaten them once 
this season at White Deer.

I think the other area bi-district 
game will be between Sudan of 
3-A and Petersburg of 4-A on 
Lowrey Field in Lubbock.

For the regional match, I see 
OWLS TRAVEL- 

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

Farmers Union Meets 
Here Tuesday Night

The regular meeting of Farm
ers Union will be at 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 11, In the 
P. C. A. community room.

A Farmers Union Rally has 
been scheduled for 12:00 noon 
that same day at the Holiday Inn 
in Plainview.
SPECIAL WEEK DESIGNATED
Governor Preston Smith has 

proclaimed the week of November 
10-15 as “Farmers Union Member
ship Week.” In announcing the 
proclamation, the Governor ac
knowledged a prosperous agricul
ture is vital to the economic well
being of Texas. He pointed out 
that Fanners Union is the oldest 
farm organization in Texas, hav
ing been founded in Texas in 
1902. and he recognized the 
growth of the state organization.

Texas Farmers Union is the fas
test growing organization among 
the affiliates in the National Far
mers Union and is considered the 
fastest growing general farm or-

BULL RIDING SPURS

BEING SOUGHT HERE

Ronald Lee Graves of Belen, 
.New Mexico, was a participant in 
the kids break away roping at the 
rodeo here last August, and while 
here the boy lost a pair of spurs.

Jack Ratjen thought the spurs 
were found during the rodeo and 
turned in, but they have not been 
returned to the youth.

If anyone knows anything a- 
bout the whereabouts of these 
'Purs. it will be appreciated if 
you will contact John D. Baird 
or Odelia Gilmore. The Graves 
boy is their nephew, and they are 
trying to help him find the spurs.

M F. Breedlove has been listed 
as a patient in the Plainview 
Hospital this week.

ganization in Texas.
During the week of November 

10-15, Texas Farmer* Union will 
join the other states in the Na
tional Fanners Union in launch
ing a nationwide membership 
campaign, the objective of which 
will be to enroll thousands of far
mers and ranchers as new mem
bers.

A plane-load of Nebraska and 
Kansas farmers will arrive in .Am
arillo on the Farmers Union Con- 
vair November 10 to participate 
in an areawide membership ef
fort. They will be involved in a 
two-day membership campaign 
that will be climaxed by a victory 
barbecue at 700 p.m Wednesday, 
November 13. at the Junior Live
stock Bam in Canyon, sponsored 
by the Randall County Farmer* 
Union

City Joins Gas Rate Fight

BOB JACOBS

☆  ☆  ☆

Swine Short (oune 
Planned Nov. 10-13

rris System: A swine short course for adult
Dist. Last Prev. farmers will be held November

Stand’g. Week Week 10-13 under the sponsorship of the
34) 22 24 Silverton High School Vocational
34) 24 28 Agriculture Department, accord
34) 26 27 ing to a joint announcement by
1-2 32 40 Superintendent J, H. Hinds and
12 34 35 Vocational Agriculture Teacher
3-0 41 42 ■Vr' Sommerfeld.
12 75 77 The short course will begin on
34) 96 95 November 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the

V . ’
1

JUNIOR HIGH OWLS AND MANAGERS — 
First row, from left: Rex Clavton, Dee Arn
old, Wylie Bomar III, Pete Juarez, Scott 
Garvin, Gary Storie, Dean Ziegler, Kelly 
Bomar, Ricky Hutsell, Ty McMurtry, Butch 
Brannon; Middle row: James Tinner, Bar
ry Bullock, Mike Ori/ftn, Tommy Bullock,

Ken Wood, Herbert Lee Polley, Barry Fran
cis, Todd MeJimsey, John Sharp, Craig Cul- 
well; Back row: Alex Davis, Ricky Minyard, 
Marshall Rauch, WendeU Hardin. Randy 
Vau7han, David McCoy, Mike Montague, 
Scott Hutsell, Carl Dean Gallington and 
Victor McGavock.

The Silverton City Council has 
joined 24 other area cities led by 
the City of Lubbock in making 
plans to go to court to protest the 
proposed natural gas rate increase 
requested by Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

The council has adopted a reso
lution to file an official protest 
of the rate hike with the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

TTie rate increase is from 28c 
to 34c per cubic foot of gas, al
most a 25'T' increase.

The rate is classified as a “gate 
rate” which is the cost of trans
porting natural gas to the city 
limits.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

school cafeteria here. During the 
short course the instructor will be 
available to assist students with 
individual problems and to pro
vide on-the-farm instruction, ac
cording to Mr. Sommerfeld.

Bob Jacobs, swine specialist 
with the Vocational Agriculture 
Division of the Texas Education 
Agency and the Department of 
Animal Hu.sbandry at Texas A&M 
University, will instruct the 
course. Mr. Jacobs is headquarter
ed at Texas A&M University.

Mr. Jacobs holds a B.S. degree 
in agricultural education from 
East Texas State University, and 
has done graduate work toward 
his M.S. degree at Texas A&M. 
He has been a Duroc and York
shire breeder and commercial 
feeder for Paradise Swine Com 

: pany in Vernon. He was a teacher 
of Vocational Agriculture for 13*4 
years and assistant and associate 
county agent for three years.

Arrangements for the adult cd- 
I ucation short course in .swine hu.s- 
I bandry and in other fields are 
I made through Walter Labay, area 
i  supervisor.
I Farmers interested in attending 
the short course are asked to con
tact the superintendent of schools 
or .Mr. Sommerfeld. An entry fee 
of S2.00 will be charged. Swine 
Production Short Course Certifi
cates are to be presented to each 
student who attends all the train
ing se.ssions.

Mr. Jacobs has stated that the 
short course will be adjusted to 
the wishes and interests of those 
enrolled, but that he expects to 
cover such subjects as .selecting 
and breeding, feeding and feed
ing requirements, management, 
disease and parasites, housing and 
equipment, and marketing.

“This cooperative program,” 
states Bob Jaska, associate profes
sor, Department of Agricultural 
Education at Texas A&M Univer
sity, “is designed to make the 
services of specialists available to 
conduct short courses under the 
supervision of public schools. 
Such a program enables teachers 
of vocational agriculture to pro
vide improved educational servic
es to farm people.”

.senes 66 towns and communitic:. 
in this area.

It is probable that more than 
24 of the 66 will join the protest.
Towns that do not join the pro
test will, of course, be subject to 
the increase. Towns who join the 
protest effort and share in the 
$35,000 to $50,000 costs will of 
course not suffer the increase if 
they win the hearing.

Costs for the engineer, accoun
tant and legal specialists will be 
prorated to each city according 
to the number of meters in each 
city. ,,

Silverton’s share of this could 
amount to three or four hundred 
dollars, but it could be much les» 
than this if more area cities join 
the protest.

Mayor H. B. Simpson, Council- 
men Troy Jones, David Tipton and 
Charles Sarchet and City Secre  ̂
tary Jerry Patton attended 
meeting of cities planning to pro- Ca v  l \ i f k  R A m a r  
test the gas rate hike in Lubbock' l U I  I / I I R  D U IIIO I  
recently. After hearing reasons 
for the protest presented, the lo
cal council deemed it best to join 
in protesting the rate increase.

At the request of the 25 cities.
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
has asked the Railroad Ckxnmis-

i - v  \ \ V
DICK BOMAR

☆  ☆

^ Rites Are Pending
FUneral services are pending 

at the Silverton Funeral Home to
day for Dick Bomar. 74. a long
time Silverton resident.

Mr Bomar was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Swisher Mem
orial Hospital Wednesday after- 

sion of Texas to hold a hearing • noon after suffering an apparent
on Pioneer’s gate rate adjustment 
on Monday, November 24. K. B. 
Watson, senior rice president and 
general counsel for the company 
has said that the gate rate will 
apply to cities on Pioneer's West 
Texas System only, and will have 
no immediate effect on the cur
rent gas rate to consumers.

“Several communities wish to be 
represented at the hearing called 
by the Railroad Commission and 
felt that the November 4 hearing 
date would not afford them the 
noce.ssary time,” Watson said.

Reports from various towns on 
the Pioneer West Texas Distribu
tion System indicate that, in el
ecting to participate, a number of 
the cities have also expressed con
fidence and satisfaction with Pio
neer Natural Gas Company and 
its ser\’ice, but did desire to keep 
the citizenry informed by being 
represented at the Railroad Com
mission hearing.

Monty Smith is in Mercy Hos
pital in San Diego. California, a- 
waiting surgery. He entered the 
hospital Sunday and is to undergo 
surgery because of a back Injury.

He is in Room 916 at Mercy 
Hospital.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes peturred 
home Tuesday after having been 
a patient in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. James Patton went 
to Tulia and brought her mother 
home.

Claude Hay of Stockton, Cali
fornia. spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney.

heart attack.
Bom August 11. 1894. at the 

family home which was located 
where the Silverton Park is now, 
Mr Bomar was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bomar. He was 
one of a family of six sons and a 
daughter, none of whom survive.

Mr. Bomar went to work for the 
Matador Ranch in 1910 and also 
worked at Swenson's Ranch. It 
was at the Swenson’s that he met 
Miss Ruth Murry, and the couple 
was married at the Baptist par
sonage in Lockney on July 20, 
1919, following his discharge af
ter .serving two years in World 
War I. The next Sunday, Mr. Bo
mar joined his wife as a member 
of the Baptist Church, and was 
baptized in a tank at the Hard- 
castle place, which now belongs 
to Carl Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar lived at 
the headquarters on the Matador 
Ranch following their marriage. 
The ranch life was deeply entwin
ed in both their lives, and one 
of the fondest memories that both 
have expressed so mamy times is 
of the meals they have eaten at 
ranch chuck wagons.

Mr. Bomar worked for the JA 
Ranch, and they lived at the 
Camel Creek Ranch just inside 
the northern Briscoe County line, 
before he retired and they moved 
to Silverton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth; two daughters, Mrs. Jackie 
Tate of Silverton and Mrs. Gaylia 
Long of McLean; and three grand
children, Jackie Cauxal Tate, a stu
dent at Frank Phillips College in 
Borger, and Kit and Mike Long 
of McLean.

■
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FLOUR M«®
S iiw f-rL S i. V > r i—■ sL 'i A 2b CL

APRICOTS 4iM
Ah-t-.-taTNi Sr* A lZ  OiO* CUT l4  OZ.

ASPARAGUS 3IM
r r -  a.--- • Z L5 OZ.

BLACKEYES _  71*1
^ ii'-A r lN i .AS!?I L .3 -^  OZ

CAKEMIXiS „  41S1
s c i .r t a lN i i*  OZ

CATSUP m

iC ..tr:tax t in j -Dr.̂ > iP

COFFEE 65‘ 
K f  MCKTAIL 4fSl
S c i-r -fZ > i. i  S» CL.- 2b OZ

GREEN BEANS m
!i/?‘M iL r  m
S cU r-fT S T  FP.LZEN OBANGE 12 C Z

CONCENTRATE 31*1 
VfENNrSAUSAGE 4?M 
P0 UT BUTTER 3t*l

5<iL.-ta2NA C6 -W K  21 O Z

GOLDEN CORN 5fM
aH TH FH ESE SALTTNE 25 O Z

CRACKERS 2°39‘ 
M A N B a llY  MUCE 4;S1
a::., .-D D -i FY. PA&. 25 OZ

CUCUMBER CHIPS 3f>1 
m  FOOD 13°^

iL .2  ?Z D  a Z aALY HAHTBST 17 O Z

PEAS 5°<1
a .--. .-JZ2 a P A - C S T T  or P A -IP .G  4<S O Z

DRINK 3?89‘
BANANAS

SH TR TD fE 15 OZ

PORK & BEANS
sH V R i LNE STA  Bk Y PR P.AK 18 C '

PRESERVES
S E rR E IX B 14 OZ.

PUMPKIN
5K U R FIX E 3

SHORTENING
s a u R F iiT :  IS OZ

SPINACH
' H . - . — NE j j

WAFFLE SYRUP
SHTREINE w h o l e  1< OZ

TOMATOES
SH TREIX E 4« OZ.

TOMATO JUICE
SHTRETNE CHUNK STYLE f 02

TUNA
SHURITNE

PICKLES
3HURITNE WHOLE SWEET 22 OZ

SKVFDTNE YELLOW 33 02

POPCORN

fCTON FANCY DeiZCTOCS

APPLES t.

CABBAGE '•»*
COCO J50 : HED6

The (ongregatioa (N The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

A* R(xk Creek

POTATOES

STEAK Sirloin

STEAK T-6ooe lb.
W ILSONS

BOLOGNA
S S T R P H IS E Q U .iR TEH S

MARGARINE’*"̂ 5

WXTYXL6 % -  te reC S  WTLOOhlE TO ALL TO 
1 ---- E s -  A v r  .iNT ALL OT 0 C 3  5E?.VTC*8.

M srrtta r^  W -rafcrp  
£.t *~ jTjd ’■Tirsit;;

SlmrfiM Shwlresb L n d w o i

FLOUR MEATS
10 Lb. Paper Bag AssT iL A O l

79t 41*100

Heal And P ro d m  Spedib 6ood Fri. and Sal.

Nance’s Food Store
SE.VERTON, TEXAS

THU«*C

Cc
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GOSPAL
MEETING

Begins Monday Night, November 10 
(ontinues Through November 16

VISITING EVANGELIST

Bob Crass of Fort Stockton

Come Let’s Study God’s Word Together

BRING YOUR BIBLES

SERVICES
7:00 a.m. and 7:30 p .m .____ Weekdajrs
Wday Evening S erv ice_____ 5:30 p.m.
(Attend the meeting, then go to the game 
and support the O w ls!)
10:30 a.m. - 6:00 p .m ._________Sunday

C hurch o f C h ris t
Silverton, Texas

OWLS TRAVIL—
CONTINUID PROM PAOI ONR

C l^ n d o n  pitted against Sudan— 
b u ^ f  course, several games have 
to be won before this situation 
could actually exist.

OWLS OOT TRICKS, NO TREATS

The Owls got the tricks and no 
treats here Halloween night, los
ing the services of Co-captain Bill 
Strange for the remainder of the 
season while suffering a 55-14 de
feat at the hands of the Claren
don Bronchos.

Doctors diagnosed the injury as 
a “hairline fracture” and placed 
a walking cast on Strange's right 
l«g-

Silverton did have the pleasure 
of scoring twice on the Broncs, 
who had given up only about 60 
points in previous games. The 
Owls also surprised many of their 
fans by moving the ball against 
the Bronchos, picking up 14 first 
downs during the game and gain
ing 300 yards.

The Owls moved forward on 
159 yards in penalties against the 
Bronchos. Silverton was penalized 
IS yards in the first period; 5 in 
the second; 6 in the third (includ
ing one half-the-distance penalty) 
and 50 in the fourth. Clarendon 
got flags for 29 yards in penalties 
in the first quarter; SO in the 
third, and 50 in the fourth.

The Bronchos gained 480 yards 
against the Owls, making 28 first 
downs.

On the first play of the game. 
Max Hamilton intercepted a Clar
endon pass but couldn’t  hang on 
to it. Continuing to capitalize on 
this good fortune, however, Gary 
Martin recovered the fumble for 
the Owls.

Silverton picked up a clipping 
penalty on this series of plays, 
and was forced to punt. The Bron
chos lived up to their tough re
putation and scored from their 
own 30 on their third play of the 
game on a run by Senior Quarter
back Jim Moore. Jim Lindley, a 
Sophomore kicking specialist tor 
the Broncs, added the extra point.

Broncho defenses proved tough, 
and the Owls wore unable to move 
the ball very far on the next 
drive, and Marvin Self punted to 
the Clarendon 18. The Broncs 
drew a penalty of half the dis
tance to the goal, and on the next 
down, Moore ran all over the field 
and went all the way for a touch-

F WHO, ME? 
L in iE  SHAVER? 
YOU MUST MEAN 
I I H L E  SAVER

down that was called back by a 
holding infraction.

No gifts in sight, the Bronchos 
settied down in a passing and run
ning attack that netted six first 
downs before Charles Louis, an
other Senior, carried the score 
from 20 yards out, and Lindley 
booted the extra point.

Ix>uis came back with another 
.score for Clarendon early in the 
second period, and Lindley’s kick 
gave the Broncs a 21-0 lead.

Shortly hereafter. Bill Strange 
received his leg injuiy and was 
removed from the game. While 
his leg was being splinted on the 
sideline, the ball went over on 
downs, and Clarendon’s Louis 
sprinted 30 yards into the end 
zone and Lindley’s kick gave the 
Broncs a 28-0 lead.

The Broncs kicked off to Sil
verton, the Owls ran three plays 
and punted, and Moore carried an
other score for Clarendon. The 
kick was blocked.

As Captain Strange was being 
loaded into a car for the trip to 
the hospital. Cousin Ronnie 
Strange, who will be rounding out 
the backfield for the remainder of 
the season, ran 49 yards to put 
the Owls on the scoreboard. Mar
vin Self kicked the extra point, 
and the halftime score was 34-7.

Clarendon scored two quick 
third - quarter touchdowns on a 
oneyard plunge by Bennie Reese 
and a 40 - yard pass play from 
Moore to Louis. Lindley kicked 
both conversions, and the Broncs 
held a 4B7 lead.

The Owls took the after-touch
down kick on the 37, and opened 
a march for points which was 
highlighted by a long run by Dana 
Martin. Quarterback Trent Brown 
capped the drive by going in to 
score from the one-yard line, and 
Mars in Self added the extra point.

Danny Hill made the final score 
for the Broncs on a 7-yard run 
and Lindley added the extra point 
to extend Clarendon's lead to 55- 
14.

The Owls had dedicated the 
game to Tackle Max Weaver, who 
was in the hospital recovering 
from surgery, and it seemed evi
dent to fans that the team renew
ed this dedication when Bill 
Strange was felled by the leg in
jury, The Owls seemed to be try
ing very hard the whole game 
through, and turned in a good 
performance in spite of the lop
sided scote.

T E X A s F A R M E R s | )N IO N J^ f| A T IO N A L p A R M E R s [| N IO N

in an no u nc in g . . .

FARMERS UNION 
MEMBERSHIP WEEK!

Permanent pro^am  for cotton, feed grains, and 
wheat

Wheat certificates -  domestic and export 
Increased feed grain payments 
Food and fiber resen’e 
Expanded cropland adjustment 
Expanded marketing order authority 
New program for soybeans 
Dairymen’s class I base plan legislation

All of these are in the Coalition Farm Bill •• HR 14014. Let's gel 
behind this with all our support! Plan a membership campaign in 
your County Ihe week of November lOlh. A Few New members in 
each County can do Ihe job.

NOVEMBER 10-15!

I've Even Got My Own Account. . .

M]/ folks are pretty smart, even if I do so say so myself. They opened 

a savings account in my name and have trained themselves to put a 

little something (sometimes a lot!) into it every pay-day. And day by day 

it earns interest! This way, when I’m ready for college, or need something 

special, n i  have a “bundle.” Lucky me!

A N O T H E R
SPECIAL SERVICE & SAVINGS

F O R
F A R M E R S  U N I O N  M E M B E R S

YOU CAN NOW PURCHASE ROLEX-ALTO TIRES

Tractor Commercial Traction

k-

Super Premium

A T  SAVINGS UP T O 4 0 % *
(*Y0U MUST PRESENT CURRENT FARMERS UNION IDENTIFKATION)

F R O M

REDIN OIL COMPANY -  SILVERTON, TEX.
Rolex-Alto Tires Are Unconditionally Guaranteed Against All Road Hazards

Time Or Mileage Limit - - -
No
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s e r e :  Tbe 
aer «b* stoned tbe stiMf foi»< 
aropod tbe car a  a poeber. eweo 
d  be hMks bke P v  Bwsae

Y «*  oam bter s at a ihjoakrr 
party vttb a few of ber k tib  
seboo: (trttresids. Tbey'rc P O l- 
la i  and pUyiai To* Jo«es re
cords aad sbortos tbe 'h loMiarf 
secrets kaeon oaly to adoieseoet 
{uis. Stkldeaiy ama at '.beat 'jooks 
sy«enoos. ’ {bts \ip siMBrthini 
'Ju t looks 'iske a ciiarece bot 
cae Is like adada. She roBs ber 
fwes IB ecstacy .AH tbe rock 
stacers snobe it. she eip itins & 
■okes tbe*  rrlak . Tbetr buriMU 
expoed cool Everybody's um ted 
ti> take a bio* Prerybody teCB 
IacbBdia{ yowr oona pnde aad 
;oy. obo jaly yeeterday oas bod- 
i.> t js a  for ieripiips okiJe yo« 
•  ere 'ak:'i{ ber beoae froe  {cc- 
-.xz ber brace* tigkceeed

NOTE Tbe eye - raLiai uttie 
hroeet-.e '..^bter opprr ob* start
ed tbe po tpcfC si .5 a ppdier 
Aad : dooT care J  sbe s a * 123- 
'.er i daodkeer aad looks Lke Be 
^ecra at Saaoyfarook Farai.

Tbu IS vbat aukes 'J*  dope 
>vo-rer so dantaobiy ion{ero<at. 
He OSes tbe vo«s{ U aiake mar im 
: -■* u  kiM Tbe kils dooT -iciy 
f AS poca<^-i, '.beybe ko froot 
nesi U iQwesae frts  b«*ed by 
'te  fxo. U o o a t be lo rsb^  *U 

Chackles. '.be suppuicr B 
» . be n e  d  'Jw kids obo pays 
tua bad of every duty dollar be 

ia c - .tr  tbe srzff He"3 
tsT« ibe feioey coor-.ctMO 00 bis 
record V ote Cbadtie* will leave 
•aara ootil '.be beat s off

In xber sroeds, 'Ji-s »  s«ro- 
{Ste warfare Tbe re*l Eaeny lies 
back 12 '.be weeds aad hires kads 
to spread tbe placae aad to 'uke 
tbe ckoace*. ^  cooio* oogacer - . 
part A  '.be War .A^atas; '.be Cbil- 
Irea s  *J»e Vefti* coO*e profes
sor wbo jrr*« 'be bod-hirMoed 
sewdettt actmKS *■ to perfor* 
Seeds of dastarfy  derttaf-do 
which be 1 » o  lly-uvered as 'uek- 
;« ‘amseff B s a riasne esm pie  
at 'Ne oapolatabic sanecTcrcd by 
'Jae -aaepeokaoie

Why doah ibe iaesl coorts pro
tect y « v  Ai'.tTM few* 'Jhs cs- 
esy* For tbe saoe reasoct tbey 
dooh protect -Jae* fro*  '.be par 
xaerspber Like Haaiiet. dac yod- 
tta  are aH saeklcd o'er witb tbe 
pair a *  at 'bnokbr .After aS. 
tbe psBiber has las cwastinKaeoai

He l id a t  resHy start sac to be 
bad Socacty »  as sa c k  ao h.ante 
as be at .Aad dooh forrst h*  par
rots. who pcabably M e t  sader- 
stoad b ia  a*c wbs wros' wbe ’> ts 
h3 txHdbsod faflod to gna  kim 
evcrytbLSt be wacud exactly 
waco be w-iated 2.

So {oc* tbe dr.vwt~{ refrsa . 
.Aad tbe pĉ Maer {ets Tirr’idfd or 
fjted. aoi rzracd 'iMse. o  a few 
days he's Trataped to sedaee ea- 
o*in ctejdrec wt*h b s  devti d n e s 
*n pay off '.be fine aad 'Jaea sceae

COUNTY H M S

I TbQ m t, Jodpe. hawe yea n e r i  
aces a kad trying to ksek tbe bcr-| 

|«sa bakit. eoU tiirkey* Have ywa 
beard kiaa a s e a a  like a stwekl 

ipt(* Bawe ywB ws tebed turn bead. 
I doable aad Tooi.t «attl yea 'Jwak | 
1 beH newer Kop* Have ywa seen j 
ban rwatek aad ;-erk hkc a ekick-, 
eo wttb Its bead cat o f f  Have | 
yo« watebed kis eyeboHs roQ bock  ̂
12 kiS bead **1! all yoa esa see 
are tbe wkscs* Have yoa ever 
seea k ia  after ke's 'used to kill 
hjaaoelf

Wen. I bare .Aad believe s c . .  
Year Hoaor if > .h. d spead 1 bttle 
SMce tuse !i*etuv{ *u oar >w 
egfurreiQent people aad a Lttlc 
less t is e  b*ets.2 { w  'Jae bac- 
brauied hleesb.'' f bearts. there 
woail be fea r- poibers readi2{ 
'.beir Te*o* to ado-Vseeats be- 
caate yoa'd be t.hrovr.tp tbe bock 
at tb e*  wbeac'er '.bey caae be
fore ywa Wbics J  laraed we2 
wbai yoa ibea’ i hj--e bees dotap 
an aloop.

.AH noht. Mora and Pop Hoa 
do yea reco*nue '.be bottle 
soaads of this «cci.“r  at '.be War 
Ajtaia* Yoar Ch.-drex* Here s 
wbac to look fcr

1 Bloodshot ' t  i2d  or dilat
ed popt^ TV rrobieta here is 
eettuK Sosae '•  '-k yoa la tbf
eye ooee she's r •'te *tiff

1 .A sadder k..t{ fir  '.oag 
iitrras. Tbey ’' te aeedle xarks 
sc weC.

i  Tbe -dead f j s  syadrsiae 
Apathy sets 12 k< rpor *or_s

A Odd bears kobdxy to sleep 
■ rgwlarfy 0  oce at the cnracs 
whack accoovot -« .■ertaa ta d s  
of addiction.

5 Sadden persecaoty A ts^ ta . 
if Jmaaoc 0  on LST the ebaades 
Boy not be *ere.y siaddea. Tbey 
*xy be p**tr*e'y JekyZaad-Hyd- 
eisk.

lbao<a(b to ttart wtxb* Ok. there 
* e  lou at other >ws:b«e syop-

scbool grades aad je re a a r f  a6- 
sesM eu* tram. *Jac fasEly bed aad 
board. Bat these wtH V  e*>a<b 
u  ciae yoa *  when '.be eae*y s 
aarracc s u r s  to roE la a* ywar

m WOVINBU i,

m  LOMIIB BOB CMBISTHas 
8*AL$_Yoa«« CaMm Thamaaaa 
tr. a t AaWio apoaka to Oo*fno^ 
BrwNoa SadHi a W  Chri*m«« 
SosI* f r w  Brst-hond Iwewlsd,, 
of Mw dNaaii. His *oHs*r w». 
be*»tilissd writb h*ee<wi*ii bsrt 
is NOW bock at work Htowtii U<« 
coNtiww* to taka asdi-TB rasdica- 
tioN. CafviN was townd H k«ve 
hiksrtolsais infoctisn, amd doctor 
piacad Mot on tbo OTodicatiee t* 

hAertulesn.

How do yo« Bdht back*
P u * . eat tbe Eaesy^f k-rmom- 

'.isa. K k ’s accessary to elauLace 
aH trade wok tbe c-oeaznes ohiek 
Frodaes '.be raw ip o *  B oe 
wkxk bero.2  a  derived, t '-imnate 
2. Coopicccly If we have u  dose

'.be Mescaa border aad aea! 2 |  
beraneticagy in order to «op the' 
Hood of xorJniaas. dooe it .Aad' 
keep 2  diaed. Oar t d t  are aaote' 
SBportMt '.ban a!! tbe ‘Good 
Nei*bbor' pcuocs a  '.be ma

n t a  'olk yoar 'o fs lacors laso, 
m. IP years at hard labor,
for '.be adnd pashor's £ r*  of- 
fesar. aad dcoca for '.be aecaa d . , 
Equate '.be laws cewened dope 
peddli22 wTtb tboOT wkick eoeef| 
.111 sen w  kad why act* -kftcr| 

: aE eyansde aad stryckaac taH
body Dmm deatrwyij' soly '.be 

body aod aocl 
Stop WOT -.I I f  abcot edacatiag 

I tads aboa: 2s effects. Tbey ai- 
' ready kasw jo *  as '.bey kaoa aH

aboat tbe trSa at 
-Ww -̂ww«vk-«f aad drac racind oa 
'.be cwaacy hi«bway at mtdastbt 
Tbe schools haws acea to  t h a t , 
Wbat '.be aeboois have sever been ' 
able ta do 0  u  sak e  tbe yoaa( 
people w w  to do tbe tbiacs '.bey 1 
kasw '.bey oafbt is  da aad awwad' 
'.be 'Juafs tbey kaow tbey oaebt 
ta aeoad.

Toafk adv-iec* Yoa bet. When 
r *  *  a war wrtk an eae* y  aba  
0 tryznc la deserwy a  tbe a o *  
besLo: aad iaatbcsoae way the 
penoes deare* a  aic a  ail tbe 
wwld. y«« d better belirwe 1 can 
get fornix rrsakly , Fd rWber a o  
cwwry dope p tb a i r  dead a  k a  
pod than tee oae ao re  innocea  
kad reoad aad esnod by th a  tas-

ia w ere w  tsb ras: -f ;xiay.
Feel bfce a ne(o' s'ed peaei 

m e a d  at a war at ext-—ruiauaT 
Bop w  o. r n  watc - 1 cant ta 

seo bow ywa ga abeo: -v^rouad^ 
wdb dope Bet>r not -.ly-daSy 
too imarh. Tb^^c^ fbery day k 
neaeba 2s topreus Ca{en a hak 
doaer ta y o a  ckildres'i 'iuedh
HBXT; Tba Saiort*i'i*''i War b  

paioa Yawr CMtOrvn
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Tb* pofolor Beach-Beyw 
who hove been oo top of 
the C2 AM raosuatnifT a  peat 
yhers. do k  a n  i- wzh 
l a »  L?. 5 0 - »  . . .  I f s  aot 
c2kT 2 'i  20 Tisice i c y  hcejt 
bat 30 20 Lsae iia f  appeal . . . 
Tbeir reperhxre r t s c = ^  isaoc 
a t  a e  be* racy hawe hed i  
SOSO C ac S2C rm rcssD S a 
T s r ie tT  of 2uaes ’rc tiad  »  
venae A2t  k=sd of mdaeac*. . . 
Tbey ia riBae Do B .A galik I 
Cs2  H e a r  Masac. B.aebi-di 
CYer ±* M cescalr. Be W ith  
Me. .A2 I Wa2 t  to On. Tbe 
.Venue* FazawnT Race. Coa- 
Mc Fheiiis. I Wcci a  veep. 
Thso a  Get .Aloae. Never 
L c a r a  Not to Lots. Omr 
Prvrre sad  Couuaeaece.

A arw  t e a s ,  H c d ^  aad  
Hreara c o a t  zp whb t e i r  
•eecad alboai whaca CepOtil 
20* aader ±esr cern
“dine, wtdi ao  p s s j c k  tn ^  
3ae — t lx p lw  Sa iga  s a d
^ = s i*  — a . . . Tbn a p p e n li^
woica to - a .-srae a  soags * e r  
ban  to be Soik a  aoaare nad 
da* Truuafsaecs score b e r r iy  
• • . aoegs tockade He 
Mb*  DN. F o a rV ia e B . Froat 
SlTtriae*. Idacn. iJriw rw ea 
Leww Ledy, Alwnyw sad  Ead-

ta d  ap euroa  to toe Trae.
A anw gra sp hen e  pood
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(enlury of Progress Study Club
Hosb Federation Day Tea Here

N |

Mr. and  Mrs. J. M. 

☆

Thom pson  

☆  ☆

Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson To Be 
Jonored On Golden W edding Anniversary

ind Mrs J. M. Thompson 
bt honored with a folden 

annnorsary reception at 
borne in Silverton on Sun- 

November B, from 2:00 until

iHofts (or the reception will be 
two da:it;hters and their

couple's eldest daufkter 
ber bushand, Mr. and Mrs.

Sehm:dt, will be obaer- 
their twent>'-fourth annlrer- 
also. proMdinf a dual cele-

I Tie former Minnie Autry and 
■IB Thompson were narried 

•Mr 11. 1019. at Coliinarille 
i).<on County, Texas. They 
to Sihrrton soon after their 

and have made their 
here Mr Thompson has 

: ensaced in farming and ran-

en of the couple are Mrs. 
:̂ ard Schmidt of I.jmeaa and 

Dick Fr.inklin of O’Donnell, 
couple have three crandchild- 
Gene Srlimidt of Lubbock, 
Dee and Beth Franklin of 

"rsell, and two step-grandchil- 
H G Franklin of Tahoka 

Urs Su.' Polk of Levelland.
snd Mrs. Thompson are 

'-f? of the First Baptist

iature bridal couple and gold roa- 
Crystal and silver appoint

ments will be used to serve punch 
and cake. Beth Franklin and Lynn 
Holder of Lubbock will preside at 
the refreshment table.

Relatives, friends and neighbors 
are invited to help observe this 
occasion.

The three Silverton federated 
women’s clubs met at the P.CA. 
community room Monday after
noon, October 27, 1960. for a fed
eration day tea given in honor of 
Mrs. Henry F. Shaper, sr. of San 
Antonio, president of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs,

Other special guests included 
Mrs. lAne Decker of Floydada, 
Caprock District president; Mrs. 
LeRoy Johnson of Morton, district 
first vice president, and Mrs. O. 
C. Rampley of Silverton, district 
second vice president.

'The welcome was given by Mrs 
Wayne McMurtry, president of the 
Century of Progress Study Club.

TTie devotional was given by 
I Mrs. L. D. Griffin. Mrs. Wayne 
Vaughan introduced the special 
ruests and recognized the presi 
dents of the three local clubs. 
Mrs, Rampley introduced the 
guest of honor who was the speak
er for the meeting.

Mrs, Shaper began by telling 
the women how much her club 
work had meant to her through 
the years and especially since the 
loss of her husband. She brought 
some fun in the form of a take
off of the television commercials.

"I would now like to read you 
a Communist Manifesto.” Mrs 
Shaper announced. "This list of 
Communist Rules for Revolution 
was obtained by the Armed For
ces in Dusseldorf in May 1919— 
almost exactly SO years ago. 
think you will be stirprised at 
how well the American people 
are helping to carry out Commun 
ist plans for the downfall of this 
nation.
“A. Corrupt the young, get them 
away from religion. Get them ta' 
terested in sex. Make them super
ficial. destroy their ruggedness.

“B. Get control of all means of

NARCOTICS ADDICTION 

IS TOPIC OP CLUB

Narcotics addiction was the sub
ject of the program heard by 
members of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club on Monday evening, Novem
ber 3, in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Miller.

Program topic was “Why Use 
Harmful Drugs?" and the mem
bers answered roll call with harm
ful effects of drugs.

“Drug Addiction — Reasons 
Why; Measures Against” was the 
topic of discussion by Mrs. Champ 
McGavock. Mrs. Robert H. Hill 
told “Why Students Turn to 
Drugs,” and Mrs. Randall Eddle- 
man used pictures to illustrate 
“Marihuana—Calling Card to Nar
cotics Addiction.”

The devotional, "Our Prayer”, 
was given by Mrs. Miller, who 
also served cookies and punch to 
Mrs. Bud Couch, Mrs. Eddleman, 
Mrs. Fred E3dward.s, Mrs. Hill, 
Mrs. McGavock, Mrs. Dean Rowell, 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet and Mrs. 
Wayne Stephens.

During the business meeting, 
members voted to adopt a girl 
at Girlstown U.S.A.

Members also passed a resolu
tion to do all possible to demon
strate loyalty to the government 
of the nation during the upcom
ing Moratorium, and expressed 
the hope that Uie United States’

Jan e t Montague,

elect W ayne

Schrandt, will be honor

ed a t a  bridal coffee here

withdrawal from Vietnam can be 
honorable one ao that those 

who have died and thoae who 
have suffered crippling injuries 
shall not have done so in vain.

Home baked gifts for the ser 
vIcemen In Vietnam were brought 
and are being mailed overseas 
this week. Members were remind 
ed to bring their contributions to 
"Toys For ToU” to the next meet 
tag.

CAKI DICORATING TIPS 
TO BE HEARD NOVEMBER 17

Mrs. Carver Monroe will be 
guest of the club on Monday, No
vember 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Dean Rowell. She 
will demonstrate secrets of cake 
decorating.

Roll call will be answered with 
“Cake Decorating: I Need Help 
When It Comes to ”

The devotional will be “A Kit
chen Prayer,” given by Mrs. Row
ell.

CAPROCK . PLAINS BAPTIST 

ANNUAL MEETING PLANNED

The annual meeting of the Cap
rock - Plains Baptist Area will 
be held November 18 at 7:30 p.m 

Harral Memorial Auditorium 
on the Way land Baptist College 
campu.s in Plainview.

Dr. J. D. Grey, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in New Orleans, 
will be the speaker. A past pres 
ident of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Dr. Grey has been 
pastor of his present church al 
most 20 years. His keen humor 
and deep dedication make him 
one of the most interesting speak
ers of this day.

A special period on the pro
gram has been reserved to pay 
tribute to Dr. and Mrs. FVanklin 
Swinner. He is retiring December 
31, after having served as area 
misionary the past 22 years.

A ^>ecial program will depict 
the history of these 22 years. Ap
propriate gifts will be presented 
during the evening by a commit
tee composed of Rev. R. B. Hall, 
Rev. C. H. Murphy, jr„ and Rev, 
Frank Pollard, who have led the 
area churches and individuals to 
participate In these expreaslons of 
appre^tion.

Floyd C. Bradley, chairman of 
the area committee, will be in 
charge of the program. Music will 
be under the direction of Pete 
Forderhase, who will direct a 200- 
voice choir.

Visitors from the entire West 
Texas area and from over the 
state are expected to fill the 1600 
seat auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sandiet and 
John of Lubbo^ and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Ssrehet of TMlia visit
ed in the hooM of Mr. and Mrs. 
fhM-ua Sarchet and Ken Sunday 
aiteraoon.

publicity and thereby:
"1. Get people’s minds off their 

government by focusing their at
tention on athletics, sexy books, 
and plays, and other trivialities.

2. Divide the people into hos
tile groups by constantly harping 
on controversial matters of no im
portance.

‘3. Destroy the people's faith 
in their natural leaders by hold
ing the later up to contempt, rid-  ̂
icule and obloquy.

4. Always preach true demo- i 
cracy but seize power as fast and ' 
as ruthlessly as possible.

5. By encouraging government 
extravagance, destroy its credit, 
prodiire fear of inflation with ris
ing prices and general discontent.

“6. Foment unnecessar> strikes 
in vital Industries, encourage d ril 
disorders and foster a lenient and 
soft attitude on the part of gov-' 
ernroent toward such di-sorders.

“7. By .specious argument cause 
the breakdown of the old moral I
virtues: honesty, sobriety, contin-j A T IO S  D AY G U ESTS—Guests  of Cen-
ucnce, faith in the pledged word, of Progress S tu d y  Club for a Federation  
niggedness. Day Tea on Monday, October 27, were Mrs.

I LeRoy Johnson  o f M orten. Caprock District
“C. Cause the registration of all 

firearms on some pretext, with
f irs t vice president; Mrs. Henry F. Shaper,

sr. of San Antonio, president of the  Texas  
Federation of W omen's  Clubs; Mrs. Lane  
Decker of Floydada, Caprock District presi
den t;  and Mr.',. O. C R am pley  o f  S ilverton,  
Caprock District second vice president.

the view of confiscation of them , Burson,;
and leasing the population help 
lesB.”

Mrs. Shaper went on to com
ment on the responsibility of wo
men in the fight against porno
graphy and obscenity. She com
plimented the local pharmacy for 
not placing pomopraphic litera
ture on its newsstand, saying that 
she had been into the store before 
the meeting and had surveyed 
the magazines on sale here.

Mrs. Shaper went on to empha
size how much women’s clubs can 
accomplish through federation.

Tea, coffee and pastries were 
served by Mrs. John Gill and Mrs. 
Carol Davis.

Representing the three local 
clubs were Miss Anna Lee Ander
son, Mrs. Lula Bellinger, Mrs.

Mrs. Floyd Williams, .Mrs. Rex 
Dickerson, Mrs Tony Burson, Mrs. 
H. A. Cagle, Mrs. Alvin Redin, 
.Mrs J. W. Lyon, jr., Mrs. Bob 
Hill, .Mrs. Riddell Hutsell and Mrs. 
Fred Mercer, members of March 
of Time Study Club; .Mrs. Fred 
Eklwards, Mrs. Jerry Miller and 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet, members of 
L. O. A. Junior Study Club; Mrs.

Griffin, Mrs. Carl D. Bomar, Mrs. 
Jack Strange, Mrs. Norman 
Strange, Mrs. Joe Montague, Mrs. 
McMurtO', Mrs. Gill, Mrs. Carol 
Davis, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. 
Vaughan, Mrs. F. E. Hutsell, Mrs. 
Pat Northeutt, Mrs. Rampley and 
Mrs. C. H. Murphy, jr., members 
of Century of Progress Study 
a u b .

OFFERING THE BEST 
WASH JOB IN TOWN!

WE FIX FLATS

Drive In Today

JERRY'S MOBIL SERVICE
Jerry' Miller Phone 5211

BE OUR GUEST. 
M O  LOADSFREE |A$15.00VHIJUE|

■ Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a $15.00 certificate. At 
5^ a load, total operating cost, it*s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don*t delay -  buy now and take 
advantage of this valuable 300 offer.

SWISHER LIGHTHOUSE
Electric Caaparatlv% Inc. Electric CeeperetIve, Inc.

Tulia  ̂Texas Floydaday Texas
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I ACHIEVTIMENT TESTS 

SLATED NEXT WEEK
Team Honors

Achievement tests will be lik 
en by the Freshmen and Juniors 

\ Monday and Tuesday, November
Max Weaver

10 and 11.

JusI For Today
CANDIDATES FOR PEP SQUAD BEAU are captain. The Pep Squad Beau is to be pre- 
Center John Burson, Freshman; Fullback sented at the Pep Rally to be held at 10:35 
Marvin Self, Sophomore; Guard Terry Bom- a m. on Friday, November 14, preceediny the 
ar. Junior and Guard Jay Long, Senior Co- Silverton vs. Happy football game.

G U E S T  E D ITO R IA L

The Anti'konodasI
SENIORS TAKE MILITARY 

SERVICE APTITUDE TESTS

by James .Alexander 
T H E  O B L IG A TIO N  

OF R ES P O N S IB ILITY

This IS .America, the land of 
the free and the home of the res
ponsible. I contend that this is a 
true statement because freedom 
carries with it the burden of ob
ligation and responsibility. If we 
do not honor our responsibilities, 
we in some small way lost a por
tion of our freedom. We see this 
in practice when we are young 
and an act of irresponsibility 
brings with it a revocatio of pri-1 
Tileges This almost becomes a : 
law of human nature which is 
Fulfillment of Ofalipation eouals! 
Greater Reiponsibilitiet. The con-1 
verse of this law would be Dire
lection of Duties equals Less of 
Freedom There is no field where 
this law is more applicable than 
in the field of domestic politics. 
Nations large or small are often 
brought to the brink of political 
and or social preficies because of 
irresponsible acts of unthinking 
people These people have not 
been fulfilling their responsibili
ties. In November we must de
mand that they do so. If they 
refuse, we must replace them 
with qualified men who carry out 
the moral obligation that free
dom brings. We canot wait any 
longer; we have shirked our res
ponsibilities as citizens and tax
payers much too long.

If you are displeased with the 
actions of some duly elected of
ficial, whether he is locally, 
state-wide or nationally elected, 
it is your duty to let that person 
know your feelings. Exert your 
responsibility and write or call 
that official today.

The Seniors received the res
ults of their Military Service Ap
titude tests last Friday.

The tests stressed areas of code 
••peeding, administrative, mechan
ics. shop information, electronics, 
arithmetic knowledge, word know
ledge, tool knowledge, space, cler
ical, and a general test grade.

Many of the students achieved 
high grades on these tests, which 
can be used by the student to de
termine what areas are strong 
and which need extra attention.

LOUISE AND KAEDEAN'S

IDEAL BOV
Hair—Bob H. (when it was long) 
Eyes—John B.
Lips—Terry B.
Teeth—Quinn M.
Hands—Gene W.
Legs—Coach Wood 
Sexiest—Trent B.
Most Handsome—Monty T.
Best Dresser—Steve B. 
Personality—^Tommy B. 
Friendliest—Wade B.
Laugh—Mark H.
Walk—Max H.
Height—Bill S.
Physique—Max W.
Best All-Around—^Trent B.
Best Cowboy—^Terry B.
Ears—Roger Y.
Smile—Ronnie S.
Talk—BiU S.
Cutest—Nicky L.
Best Cat Daddy—Bob H.
Most Loveable—Ronnie S.

Halloween Royally
Crowned Saturday

The 1969 Halloween Kings and 
(Jueens were crowned in the An
nual Halloween Coronation cere
mony held in the school gym Sat
urday night. Theme was “Dark 
Shadows.” and ghosts, witches 
and jack-o-lantems set the scene 
for the event.

The Grade School King and 
Queon were elected from the se
cond grade. They are Paul Bran
non. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brannon, and Patti Perkins, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Perkins.

Representing the Senior class, 
Cymhia Sutton and Thurman 
May were the High School Queen 
and King. Cynthia is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack Sutton and 
Thurman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin May.

SENIORS SEVENTY-ONE

Sincere
Energetic
Neat
Important
Outstanding
Realistic
Sensitive
Sentimental
Enthusiastic
Vivacious
Extraordinary
Neighborly
Trustful
Yearning

DID YOU KNOW

TV Dedications
The Virginian—Bill Strange 
That Girl—Lanis Davis 
Doris Day—Terry Jones 
I Dream of Jeannie—Sue Lynn 
Julia—Jo Ann PoUey 
The Lucy Show—Rhonda D. 
Music Scene—Debbie B.
The Three Stooges—Tommy, Mon

ty and Nicky 
The Joe Kerbel Show — Coach

Wright
lorn Jones ithow—Steve Brown 
Mis.sion Impossible—History clas-

the sun decided to come out? 
only 20 days till the Thanksgiving 

holidays? 
the Juniors are learning their 

play parts?
we are going to beat McLean? 
there are only two more weeks 

of football? 
that W. B. and E. W. hid Terry 

Jones' Spirit Stick and then 
Terry found it after she had 
another one made?

Optimistic
Noble
Enchanting

Radio KMLTi 
Muleshoe, Texas

Jl'ST FOR TODAY I will try to 
live through this day only, and not 
tackle my whole life problem at 
once. I can do something for 
twelve hours that would appall 
me if I felt that I had to keep it 
up for a lifetime.

jrS T  FOR TOD.AY I will be 
happy. This assumes to be true 
what Abraham Lincoln said that 
•Most folks are as happy as they 
make up their minds to be."

JUST FOR TODAY I will ad
just myself to what is, and not 
try to adjust everything to my 
own desires. 1 will take my “luck” 
as it comes, and fit myself to it.

JUST FOR TOD.AY I will try to 
strengthen my mind. I will study. 
I will learn something useful. I 
will not be a mental loafer. I will 
read something that requires ef
fort, thought and concentration.

JUST FOR TODAY I will ex
ercise my Joul in three ways: I 
will do somebody a good turn, and 
not get found out; if anybody 
knowrs of it, it will not count. 1 
will do at least two things I don't 
want to do—just for exercise. I 
will not show anyone that my 
feelings are hurt; they may be 
hurt, but today I will not show it.

JUST FOR TODAY I will be a- 
greeable. I will look as well as I 
can, dress becomingly, talk low, 
act courteously, criticise not one 
bit, not find fault with anything 
and not try to improve or regu
late anybody except myself.

JUST FOR TODAY I will have 
a program. I may not follow it 
exactly, but I will have it. I will 
save myself from twro pests; hurry 
and Indecision.

JUST FOR TODAY I will have 
a quiet half hour all by myself, 
and relax During this half hour, 
sometime, I wrill try to get a bet
ter perspective of my bfe.

JUST FOR TODAY I will be 
unafraid. Elspecially I will not be 
afraid to enjoy what is beautiful, 
and to believe that as I give to 
the world, so the world will give 
to me.

The Silverton Owls and their 
coaches dedicated last Friday 
night’s game to Max Weaver, who 
was a patient in Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo. Max was 
recovering from surgery neces
sitated by recent injuries.

In order to show tlieir appre
ciation to Max. the team and 
coaches autographed the football 
used in the Claude vs. Silverton 
game on October 24 and present
ed it to him. They wanted Max 
to have it as a special montento 
of the last game that he was able 
to play for SHS

IT’S € 1 1 2 1 ^  TO

P¥t tht

iM
th%

DF-AR MAX,
We all miss you very much 

and hope the Candy Stripers at 
Northwest Texas Hospital have 
given you lots of attention. We 
hear they have some very pretty 
nurses!

SHS is havmg a hard time get
ting along without you. You won't 
have to worry about missing Trig 
because you have an advantage 
in having a brother-in-law for the 
teacher. He'll give you lota of ex
tra attention.

Thurman's not getting jealous 
this week because of your talking 
to Cynthia during Goi'ermnent. 
Aren’t you glad of that?

In English, Coach Wright pre
sumes your grades will be about 
the same as Rodney's, so he’s re
cording them in his grade book 
as usual.

Wade is taking good care of 
your pigs. They sure are growing, 
and Gail is making a blanket for 
them so they won't get cold.

The football team really mis
ses you. Max, but they are play
ing every game for you and put 
ting out all their effort.

We’re looking forward to seeing 
you back in the halls of SHS 
soon.

Don’t give the nurses any 
trouble and do get well soon.

We miss you.
The students and faculty of 
Silverton High School

-Lundiroom M e n u -! Calendar ol Evenk
I Nov 6 — Maudor Junior IfiA 

ice I 7;00 p.m.
Thursday, November g

Hamburgers, French fries,
cream, milk L , _ ,I Nov. 7—McLean, there, 7 JO pĵ

Friday, November 7 ' .
Dinner steaks, gravy, mashed po- 1  eteran.s Dsy
tatoes, buttered carrots, rolls. Nov. 15— 4-H Achievement B» 
butter, whipped Jello salad, milk quet, 7:30 pm

Monday. November 10
Buttered franks, baked beans, 
salsd, rolls, milk, pears and cot
tage cheese

Tuesday, November It
Meat loaf, potato salad, green 
beans, rolls, milk, apricots and 
honey

Wednesday, November 13
Pinto beans, deviled eggs, spin
ach, peanut butter and crackers, 
combread, milk, chocolate cake

THE OWL'S HOOT $T*M

E d ito r_______ Gail Xa)tdl|
Sponsor___ Mr- Faye IUiepIr I
Sports-------  Qmest Gtrail
Current News lanii

Baihin Xg|
Organizations Rhonda Dicker

and Ehelyo Tesfl 
Fun A NoosenM' .  Leila Jo U» I 

Pberson and PhyDls Cm I

NOW IN STOCK . . .

PICKEH SLIDE RULES
SIMPLEX TRIG RULE

SENIORS TO ORDER 

ANNOUNCEMENTS TODAY

Today the Seniors will order 
their graduation announcements.

The class wrill be showm several 
types of invitations and wrill se
lect the type of in\-itation they 
desire.

Song Dedlulions

HAPPINESS I S . . FORGOTTEN THE DAY OF THE

WEEK AN IMPORTANT
Thanksgii-ing holidays.
.sunshine.
getting a letter from someone 

.special.
Friday afternoons, 
winning football games.

EVENT TOOK PLACE?

B Y  T O M  D O R R

HOWlS v o w  FATHEiyS
UOV? I—GAPDEH, CAHDV?

WOMOEirfM.!

Use the formula below for find
ing the day of the week an impor
tant event happened. This for
mula is correct for any date af
ter September 14, 1752.
1) Take the last two digits of the

year
2) Add a quarter of this number, 

neglecting any remainder
3) Add the date in the month
4) Add according to the month:

Jan—1 (or in the leap year 0) 
Feb—4 (or in the leap year 0) 
Mar—4 A u g -^
Apr—0 Sept—6
May—2 Oct—1
June—5 Nov—4
July—0 Dec—6

5) Add for the 18 century—4
Add for the 19th oeatuty—2 
Add for the 20th century—0 
Add for the 2Ut cetury—6

6) Divide the total by 7 and the 
remainder gives the day of the 
week as follows:

1— Sunday
2— Monday
3— ̂ Tuesday
4— Wednesday
5— ̂ Thursday
6— Friday 
0—Saturday

When Liking Turns To Loving— 
Annette to Mike 

Little Red Riding Hood—Tommy 
to Evelyn 

It Had To Be You—Annette to 
Mike

Hompy and Dompy—Dorothy and 
Dana

Honky Tonk Women —Paula M.
and Cindy H.

Birthday—Leila Jo 
Love Can Make You Happy—Gar> 

to Ramona 
Little Red Riding Hood— Evelyn 

from Tommy

ms wiiK’s^ ^
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make your own .

TV TEST

MISERY I S . .

1. Otherwlsa known at Son 
Farnodo Red.

Rad Auarboch
Rad Skallon

Rad Williamt
2. Stor of ' Evani ng with 

Mark Twoln.’
Montgomery Clift

John Corrodina
Hoi Holbrook

3. Slor of movia, *Tha Mira
da Workar.*

Batte Davit
Ann Bancroft

 ̂ ,  Suaon Hayward
4. Star of *Tha Ballboy.*
Bill Dona

Jerry Lewis
John Wayne

5. R o b e rt W a g n e r ployi 
this •Thief.’’

Robin Hood
Mannix
Alexander Mundy

Simplex Trig Rule
10” Scale Sections 1V4” Body
widely used complete and basic slide rule for the so.u- 
Won of problems In trigonometry, multiplication, divi
sion, proportion, etc. Instructions for mulUp’-lcatloi. 
division, finding logarithms, conversion factors and *Q* 
ulvalents on back. All metal, w ith case and Instruc^ 
manual .......................................................................... “ .95

3268 
lO-lS 

4̂ 44■4t
FhMtr fir liwin

Log Log Slide Rule 
10” Scale Sections IV2” Body
Advanced powerlog si>eed rule complete with 
scales. With case and Instruction m an u a l.............***

Approved Plastic Trig Rule 
10” Scale Sections 1V2” Body
10-lnch Trainer Rule of solid lam inated plastic with 
plates. Unbreakable cursor Is a assemblf-
basic engraved scales. W ith case and Instruction 
Only ...............................  ................................

12tt
cm NUN Texas Speed Rule

Hig Giofif-̂ orG iJiirf ghf$ tpv0ty ffvld 
h  mts dr0 . - . -lin tf to toll rfrMA and a bit of flufftr to 

to# fiGmftoG. I fi  on kfoot (boko h r  prtntt 
ond $h0or$. No, 3266 comti In tk o i  10

10” Scale Sections 1̂ /4” Body

to. IS, 42, 44, 46 (bull 32 to 44). S its 12 
(bvtr S4) tolsi 3-5/8 yd. of 39-In. fabric

sitting on the lawn in a dress, 
having a test on Friday and not 

studying.
getting carbon ink all over your 

face, (huh, Rhonda?) 
when aomeone ateals your apirit 

ftick.

•uo  ̂ou
-  t -'jeAs A|pjoq -  I  .'j*Me|A
•ujliau jos- 0 -'raqatoM |uanb 
-• il -  p tuadxe -  5 :ggoDS

-Xpunyy
•ilMe-) 'i jo j s u o g  Tjoojq

uo i i e t l S  'SB3MSNV

fr t4  pori4m li wolfing for you. Sond 
50 ctnis for ovr now Sprlnĝ Summor 
Fsiforn' Sock orhkh contofns coupon for 
pelfom of your cliolcu.

ioloroo ere e fovarlto eccani for 
saperelM this aeeson and now yoo ran 
trothot your own. No. 1262 centolni In- 
sfrucHoni for making ikts 32 to 42.

Sand 40c for aoeb drtis potfom, 30c 
tor aecb noodtowert pelfom (add So for

Designed for speed and accuracy utlllxlng 
fled by the Texas Interscholastic League F a e u W ^  
eludes addlUonal K scale to  avoid number t r a n s f ^  
when raising numbers to  the  th ird  power or 
Cube Roots. Less frequenUy used Trig Beales on ^  
With Teiton Case ............................. .........................”  ^

FHONtasai

•oth Bottom hr third doM mailing ond 
**■ for a '  .  » - .lie h r  aoch pattorn h r  flnl clots 
malllngl to AUDKir lANI BUStAU, 
AVerrli nolni, Now iortoy, 07950.
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The good ship U.S. Savings Bonds.
Here’s one ship diat always comes in—the good ship U.S. 
Savings Bonds. It provides money for countless college edu
cations, new homes, vacations and all the other good things 
that people save for. M on ^ that keeps growing. Money 
that suppotb our men in Vietnam, and also helps keep our 
economy strong. Buy Bonds where you work or bank—help 
your country while you’re helping yourself.

NOW— Higher R ates!
S a j^ g s  Bonds now pay 4.23%  when held to maturity—and 
freedom  Shares (sold in combination with E Bonds) pay a

full 3% . The extra interest will be added as a bonus at 
maturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combina
tion any time—no monthly commitment necessary. Get I’ .a 
facts where you work or bank.

U S . Saving s l^onds, 
new  freed o m  Sh ares

PAOI sa v iN

•!

. Il

«4fV ,
V



PA M  IMMT MttSCOf COUNTY NtWt

w a sh er  AM) DRYDl FOR 
Sak Call 37«1 or * tt Dand 
TSptoa A5-tf«

1967 BL-\CK CHEMtOLET FOR' 
Sal«. EMv Urea. E m Q rn t coo- 
dit:on Call 5881 44-tfe|

MILLER OFESEtj 
Plows. Sre Utrin todajr' Brows-1 
McMurtrjr ImpletBrat. 44-tlc'

FOR S.ALE OF FOB RENT TWO- 
bcdrooiE House, carpeied asd 
Paneled See Billy Ray Ford or 
Can 5111. 4M:c

FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM 
House to bo morod- ExecUest 
coBdiUoa. CaU »47-(7«S 45-tfe 

n e w : pl a s-s t k x  l e t t e r s . 
Isdiv'klual seU-RiekiBX letters 
and miatbers . .easy t« apply 
. . they adhere to aay surface 

weatherproof. . washable. . . 
perstaaeot. . uadoors or out
doors Just peel theoB off aad 
Kick them oa. SI 00 package. 
Now m stock ia three colors: 
red. black, white, m three sues: 
S ”, T" and S” . Great for pos
ters' Bnseoe County News

B.ALED IfTBRID SLT).\N FOR 
Sale Berie Flseh. Ph M7-4373.

4^3te

SUDE R lU fS  $1.96 aad $3 96., 
Includes ease aad tastroctioa [ 
manual Briscoe Couaty News.

r - tf c i

ANTIQCES-0.\K WASH ST.AND.) 
China Cabinet. Oral Marble' 
Ead Tabk 5piece Oak Bed- 
roots Suite 806 Braidfoot. Pb. 
3811 J R. Steele 4Vtfc

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST WITH' 
GoBese tablets and EVap “wa
ter pills' Jack's Phairmacy 

34-lOu

It K T7.F B.ALE5 FOR SALE. Ray 
Teepie. M7-tM5 lB<fc

SIL\-ERTON YOLTiG HOME- 
makers are sellint pecaas a  
Cain Hus year. $1.75 pound. 
Contact Mn. Wayae Stepbena 
&47-iMl. or any other member.

3Rtfc
NEŴ  nVDiVeVAL STENCIL 

letterinc cuides Each packacc 
contains the alphabet, numbers 
snd extra A. E. O, R, S. Join 
the letters toeetber to say what 
you wish. paint . . aad pres
to' Your sKb is made. 1 ' is 
9BC 2 ' U $1 19. 3 ' is $1.38; 4 ' 
is $198. Reussble Briscoe 
Couaty News

HOT WATER HEATERS. 30 • 30 
40 Calloe. <as aad butaoe 
Brtwn Hardware 38-tfc

BATHTCB, l a v a t o r y . C ^  
mode, hot water heater aad se
veral cabinets for sale. See at 
706 Loreta Saeet la SUrertoa.

3Stfe

irV CXE.AMNC PLANT IS FOR 
Sale I beliere we bare the (la- 
eat cleaaiBf fystetn In the ia- 
dttstry Will train anyone inter
ested Kenaeth Sharp 16<fe

PLANTING SffDS

i^PAT'M.ASTER
RICHARDSON
•î W.AR-VER

SERVICI ELEVATOR

OLD SCRATCH C.alTLE OHERS. 
sales, semce. parts and insecti- 
ndes available thmuxh Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas

Vtfc

FOR Y o ill  SINGER SEWING 
Mach-.ne tales and serttce. call 
3381. Bnscoe County News

1-tfc

WE kAAKE KEYS

Fegenon Lutnbev g Supply

SUvertOB
-

A GOOD U SE ''F GRAHAM-
Hoeaae snd NTcbols Sweeps. G«*
your needs at i  B T)oe) Min-
jErd InipleiD^Bt. 1-tfe

ask  m e  a bo u t FASHION
Two Tsfonty. Fairy McWUUams,
F^oce 3701. 27-tfe

JOIN NF.O. —THE FARM YOU
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe
County NF.O. Gtfe

GIANT WIDETIP M.ARKERS! 
Permanent ink .writes on pa
per, class, plastic, wood, metal 

. Black and red. $1ES Bris
coe County News. .Ask for Nijil

bJuscoE coUSrrV rsth a n n I-
versary Cookbooks can be pur
chased It Crass Motor Com
pany. Briscoe Couaty News, 
Merlene’s, Tiffin’s Dry Goods, 
and Southwestern Public Ser- 
riee Company. Recipes of tbe 
pioneers are inclndad aloof 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and neichW s. 38-tfe

FOR S.ALE: H-TON 1980 FORD 
Pickup; 14' Hume Reel; 1063 
Ford Baler, wire-type; Fannall 
Tractor. Lister, 14' IntemntloB- 
al Swatber. Phone 847-4550. 
Mrs .AJrie Mayfield. 43-tfc

WANT!D
SEWTN'G OF -ALL KINDS WANT- 

ed Call 5801. Mrs Vinson 
Smith. 45-3tc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

•ir Franklin 
•irPfiier 

•i-Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

NEED PARTY WITH GOOD CRE- 
dit in Silverton ares to take 
over pa}iaents on I96B Model 
Sincer Sewinc Machine in wsl- 
not console. Will xif a c .  button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $5 55 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Depertment, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas 78401 36tfc

WANTED: CAFE OPERATOR 
Dempsey Gin. 847-4628. 41-3tc

SMILING WOMAN
S5UUNG WOMAN UNDER 60 

wanted to work 2 boors a day, 
5 days a week. $65 per week
For interview, call 3701 be
tween 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Fri
day. 37-81C

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 995-4402 

24-tfc

WANTS): DOLLE TO MOSS 
for needy ebiidren for Christ
mas. Mrs M. B. Self r - tf c

W.A.NTED: WOMEN WHO HAS'* 
tried every way to lose weight 
and c a n t  Try TOPS Phone 
4361 14tfc

Si.\TTR£iS“ ^ V l ^  
renovated

NEW OB 
mattresses of all 

t>l>es Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381. Bnscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfc

m

NOTia
M.U.A BEAITY' SHOP MOMNC 

to new locetioo. 412 Main 
Street. November 4 Call 5071.

4V2tc

FOR RENT
TWO • BEDROOM FURNTSHS) 

House For Rent Phone 3636, 
Bud McMinn. 43-tfe

ONT FURNTSHS) AND TWO UN 
fumisbed Apartments For Rent 
Doc Miny.rd. Phone 3461 or 
3331 34fe

FOR RENT OR SALE: THREE- 
Bedroom boose on pavement; 
near school Contact Betty Gil- 
keysoB. 3126 Bolsa S tnet, San
ta Ana. California 93703. or 
phone 714B39-7310 4Gtfe

REAL ESTATE
FOR S.ALE: L.ARGE HOUSE A- 

croas street north of Baptist 
Church. Bill Verden. Phone 
3391 or 3501 43«c

FOR SALE TWO ACRES LAND 
with house Buck Wesley. 12-tfi

FOR SALE THREE > BEDROOM 
Home, two-car attached garage, 
with four-room apartmenL Rea
sonably priced. Financing can 
be arranged. Contact First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associs- 
tion. Phone .Area Code 806 
937-2514. or write Box 108, 
Childreu, Texas. 41-tfe

FOR SALE: 100 - COW UNIT 
Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4891. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: MY S^BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3561 l^ tfe

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment in SilvertoB. 
Phone Betty Gilkeyson. Area 
Code 714. S3G7310, SanU Ana, 
CalifomiSL 164fc

TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp 8-tfc

FOR SALE 
CARLOAD

STEEL HOG PANELS
SS'ilS* Galvanized 

McCourt Construction Co. 
acroa from Gibson's 

Plainvicw, Texas
44-9tc

SILVERTON LODGE Nn. 75 
A.P.AAJIIL 

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 PM.
Charlie Parker, WJf. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob HiU. Treas.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSINO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Let Ut Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 
Phone 847-4475

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

111 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPMN ALL DAT SATURDAT
Floydada, TexM  YU 3-2496

NEW OLDSMOBILS  
AND o n e  PICKUPS  

PRICED R IG H T

CRASS MOTOR 00.
*>hene 3911

J. E. (Doc) HINY&RD
BILL TURNER 

WELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
frCustom Mixing 
iJrSupplemcnts 
ABaege Blocka and Cubes 

EM VtCI IL IV A T M

PAINRN. c o n
AMA21N6 LKMMI 
RELIEVES FAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

I bt« .-•* ■» cai Grr tn
r «  Li tail ffwnuaw ^

W A R T S
DISSOLVE AWAY!

Warts are caused by 
viruses Removed by 

amazing Compound W!
Compeund cor'taiTs two ■ 
medic nes widely used by 
doctors treating virus- 
caused *ads A few color
less d'^cos of Compoufxl W. 
used as directed, can d-s- 
solve aisay warts in just : 
days No cutting no burning. ! 
no pam. Rememoer. earts ! 
are caused by viruses-re- ?, 
moved by fast-actmg Com
pound iV.

G I L L E H E
Foamy

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

thum oay . novsmrir ^ ,

ScHwSl
st.r'a *•— *

Hmte !M ■wi

PLASTIC WOOD'
The d w fc-^ -AocwX Ue SuMtitute.

STM ,
M U M ]  ______ . n a . i
Ut S9«tar’$ fsrmult imLI
Zemo relief 10,̂ 1
VtniaUy cuneJ iich ni o( tcren I
minor rs^hev. vkin irniii-n~ - '

HEADACHE PAIN

SNAVINfi CtEAM

STASBACk I'v tt  you FAST relief 
P ori pe./is ef keafschc, aeurslf i ,  
Muritis. KX) Minor psm  of srtti'itit, 
rh tkm jtitw . B tc s .te  STAfiBACK 
centsifli several mcS>caiiji-approvtd 
aM preserhef legreOicets tor fast 
re .ef. you cae take STAN8ACK ■itb 
cor.f .^ iict. SatislactM guaanteedl

Jw qaSeef mH

POUOBOUS^ -------------  -.-.nnuelnerveendmgs KiIImtuU)ou(j( ^ |
ftrim. afclv healing. ‘ I 

p.in»tth Zemo. LkiuiJorOioinim, I 
QuKk rehef, or >our mono hail 1

TcU
STA N 8A C K  nca.ttt w<y
prtpArAtiOfB

c«*r SIAN BACK

U  MUST. SOBOL 
UOKAMTI

ITCHING
ALL NURPOM

LIKE MAD?
Gat this doefor’a formula!
Zemo speedily stops tonnent of 
cstcreally caused iich iag ...o f

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
•acma. miDor lAm irriutions, non- 
poewom imect hues. Dnemjtuea 
nerveendiafs KiQs niUtons of sur
face fcrms. “ De-Itch'* skin »ttb 
Zemo— Liquid or OoKmenL

WIND OR SUNBURNED LIRS —  
FEVER b l is t e r s . COLO SORES.

3 - I N O N E 'O I L
O ils Everything 

Prevents Rust

AUCTIONEER
ScUing .-Ml Typos) 

of Sales

J. D. EllU . 
Donald Patterson 1
Phone 293-1008 

Plainview, Texas'

lU U LA I -  I I I  S F U T -  lU C tllC  M i n i

W o m e n P a s t 21

b e t h r n i  sh a r p
is now taking appointments 

at
JIAN-S BIAUTY SHOP

NOTICE
Rffocfiv* Oriobor 1 

CKy Shoe Repiir Shop via I 
open 8:00 a m to 6:00 yg, 

Mondays through Frifm I 
Closed All Day Sat«r4iyi| 

Perry l  -omis 
Owner • i^perator

Ik

WITH lUOOCR IMITATION 
S uffer M ony T roubl«9

P A C K E R S  Z
One of the Nation's s  

•» Oldest and Most *"
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to T ry  its NewCAROUSEL'

C H IL D R E N 'S  
N U R S E R Y  R H YM E 

A S S O R T M E N T  
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characten 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
'  PLUS 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of ail Ages

500 REFUND
To obtain your 50$ refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name “ CarouiN" from 
two (2) packaga of Packer's 
Carousel Soap together witti 
your name and eddress to: 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, Ine.
S46 Bedford Road '  

Bedford H ilb , N .Y . 10607 
Offer expires Dec. 31,1969

Aficf ZI. co— fw Kjiliir, m  PUM tr IfTAMMM leett t»>c» M mAA, »om»« 
M wt« mU m ,  mtkt VOTI UAW » a  
wraoMS troai MO rrcoucoi. burwf<S w  •ckow wMMioa boUi 4«r mS luafet. 
SccoakSaray. ,o«  ouv low *Nrp 
wINr trooi HcoSKhn. BockActM *o<l 
frrl oM. Itfva t r m m t i  la  mKk jm -  taiMa. OSTEX vmmII, knngi laM, 
rtlA uif ceatfott W curtaag araaiwg 
atriM M a io a g  acd  ww* aaS k , i m I- 
gami paai rWarT O n  CVSTEX ar Sxus- 
goau Sac boo faat a  caa bcly row

Bethene will be giving the new 
Deriing Permanenf

a new concept in permanents.
Phone 4081

for an appointment today
42 3tc

REOI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your rvery mN, 
large or small

Fogorwin Lumbtr 4 Sueeb |

Bu> tour face
a r ^ r .

FDR SALE:
W .  W Branding Chutes, 4 sizes, stationa'y or portable; 
Calf Cradles, 2 sizes; Scales, stationary or portahU, 
Loading Chutes, stationary or portable; Branding Ins 
Heaters; SUp-In Pickup Stock Racks; 10 and 12 ft 
Panels fasten together. You can make any size CorrA 
All Sizes Gates.

P hone 823-4411
S N D D » BAIRD

Silverton, Texu

GilletteTechmatic 
Razor S195

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
AH Others Combined

PREPARATION H ’
OINTMENT or SUPPOSlTOfUES

A U C T IO N C C R S A P P R A IS E R S C O N S U L T A N T S

AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE
AiirThin# AnrwhArw

r « «d y  to handlt your Farm  Salta!**

K x te u tiv t  O ff ic t t  1203 E a tt  C tn tra l S0S-3S3.t1M. Amju-likv. Te x ju  
Btnwta R ta q a n . Rt. 1. Box M . SOS• S47.4S03. S iW trtow , T t x a t

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYM PATH Y and

Some Desigmed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

PHONE SV1

^Kiscoc Counly oMcn‘s._iitvcaTOX. TtJWi
• row AU. voun printing NlXCte.

Will It Happen Again Next Spring?
Buy "Wet Field" Insurance . . .

P L O W D O W N  N I T R O M I T E  T H I S  F A L L
If the freg ratns come again rtext Spring, you're safe — with nitrogen alreadv 
in the ground to give yoursg plants a strong start. And you gel the |ob done when 
the product, labor, and equipmeni are readily available. No last minute rush

Even if you grate stalks this fall there'll still be lots of crop residue 
left m the field N ITR O M ITE  plowdown will aid decomposition of this 
residue, releasing valuable nutrients for new plants in the Spring

The clincher is at hervest. if ever there was a good time, this will be the ypur 
to give your crop a great big shot in the yield with N IT  R OM IT E.
Shamrock's fuse brand of aish'ydrous ammonia -  82%  nitrogen for 
bigger, high protein yields. _

Fight back. Fight for your share of the big profits 
next year. PLOWDOWN NITROM ITE TH IS iEA LL

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY i

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO
< £ 4  & PlOOia OE DttMM OMtOa 01 IS MS (ONAn

8 «**n Of tXAMOWD N IMmOCK COeVOkATlOH

* ■ IT


